
IJEXICO.
tarlotta's Aniwtrto Mux's Special Pe-ptit- ch

She will Await Illm at Hrni-H- e
In Kxcttlug Rumor About the Em-

peror ami Haxalue The French Strive I'lto Keep the Vera Cruz Roads Open
Unmlatakable Signs of Their Iepar- - j to

tnr.
Veba Cuius, Si ptembcr 6. It will bo remem-

bered that tue French steamer bonora was char-
tered, by order of Maximilian, at the rata of
$500 per day lor every rtnv eraplovud, to carry b
bearer ot despatches (tlieiameto be telegraphed
from New Orleans) to Carlotta) to the quanta
tae station on the Mississippi river. JJetor
the konora started there "quite a time of K"
between the Io.penal nirentg and the conniirneos
of the stenmcr. The latter did not permit the
vessel to leave until $4000 was paid clown in ad-

vance, and good security (riven for the payment
of at least as much more. The Sonora went on
her rms6ion. On the 4th Inst, ehe iettirncvl and
was put into quarantine.

The captain of the steamer protected against
this act. ellepinr that hp had no ono sick on
boaid, and that as the vessel did not go up the
MiFsh-aio-i l further thun the quarantine station,
it therefore was tree from anything like cholera
poison. But the Imperial Mexican healtn off-

icer refused to listen to thjcaptalu's protest
and remonstrance, and told him, "You must

, stav thero," and the Imperial Mexican Captain
of "the Port refused to interfere; and thus the
affair Flood tor the moment. Tbe captain ot
the steamer finding that It wa-- s a flsed lact that
he must go into quarantine remsed to let any
thine '(Includiwe the Emperor's despatches)
leave tbe vessel, or to crive news of any kiud.

People say that soon after the arrival of the
Tappahannocx a telegraphic despatch was seat
to Maximilian in thepe words:" Codo ea inutil."
(AH U useless.) By whom it was signed is
still a matter kept secret. One rumor is to the
eifect that Jt was signed by Carlotta, and
another that it came from an agent in Franco. a

All kinds of exciting rumors were spread
about upon the arrival of tha steamer, what"
ever news she did bnn certainly had a depress-
ing effect upon the Imperialists. The French
officers saia thai todo es inutU represented the
situation at this time perfectly.

In consequence of (he late unfavorable (for
the Imperialists) news received, there are many
wild rumors afloat. One is that Maximilian is
actually a prisoner in the city of Mexico; tnat
he has been watched by Bazalne and by the
samejprevented from too suddenly leaving the a
country. It is still said that Maximilian asked
Bazaine to place a strong force of guards on the
roads Horn tbe capital to Vera Cruz, and ttiat
Bazaine's answer led the Emperor plainly to sen
that he could not leave until the Marshal saw tit
to let him do so.

There i9 no doubt of the fact that tbe breach
between the French and the Imperial Mexicans
(Maximilian's patty) is a wide one, and that
they are and have been for a long time past at
loggerheads: but as they are both in dUliculty
here they r.cc as seeming to be friends, and
nothing more.

There is nothing just at this moment to show
that the French are not going away. Opera-
tions have been commenced in earnest to oue.n
the Jalapa route. Tbe garrison at Jalapa has
been strougly reinforced.

Citizens living near l he city of Vera Cruz are
removing inside of the w3ils for protection.
The work ot constructing new lortincations still
progresses.

The Criterio says that the more the Liberal
small bauds are thrashed, the bolder they get
and the more damage they do.

The Indians of Yucatan are now giving the
Imperialists great trouble.

Some victories in the neiehborhood of Tallica
and in Michoacan are reported for the Imperial-
ists, but they are not continued. Mence wa
omit the details. We have been so
many times deceived by similar reports that
now we Lave to take "a long consideration" to
give them ciedit.

The law levying a tax of fifteen per cent,
on all purchased Church property has been
lonnd to oe inoperative.

On the 271h ulc. Majiimilian 6suod a decree
for the establishing ot a company to explore
routes lor and construct railroad lines iu the
States of Gueretero. Guanajuato, Aquas Cali-ente- s,

San Luis Potosi. Zacatecas, Nayarit, Ja-
lisco, Michoacan, and Matahuala. Tbe capital
of said company is fixed at $20,000,000, divided
into $100 shares, and the company is to use
horse power and steam power on their lines.

Letters received hero trom Paris state that
recently papers have been seized in that city
that compromise certain Mexicans residing
there in ihe most serious way. They are Mexi-

cans who pretend to be friends of the Empire,
but kept up intimate correspondence with
Bomero and Santa Anna. They were accustomed
to Irequent the Mexican Legation, and one of
them was on the most intimate terms with
General Almonte. The French Government
handed over the papers seized to the Mexican
MiniPter. JV. Y. herald.

AMUSEMENTS.
"The Doctob or Alcantaba.." Ono of the most

charming operas vouchsated us for years is that of
tchuerg's boctur of Acunlara, produced lor tbe drat
time tn this city at the Academy of Muslo, last evening.
It is not only a splendid opera, musically considered,
but it has also the merit of having one of the most
sparkling and amuslDg librettos we have ever seen
s edded to music This portion ot the work is Iroin our
talented townsman, Mr. B. K. Woolf who may con-
scientiously be congratulated lor his biphiy successful
effort.

The serenade for the tenor, with which the opera
opens, and the subsequent trio for the two sopranos and
contralto are truiv admirable, anduurnlsha toreiaste to
the audlenco of what is uniblded to tuoin as the Opera
progresses. The splendid solo lor the contralto, in tbe
same act, and the superbly brilliant aria for tbe soprano,
the former sang last evening by MUu Xolda liarriaon,
and tbe latter by Miss Hlobines, are among tne best of
the solos, bat tbe tenor has also some del icious rnorceaux.

The quartette, tbe quintette, aud the chorus In tho
first act are admirable specimens of tine, effective
writing, and their renuition lust evening was truly

The last act is mainly taken up with concerted
niuslc and the acting necessary to develop the ly

amusing plot, although ene or two very flue
solos one ot them a capital effort for the bass are
prominent In li.

'1 he music of the opera la all good, much of It uncom-
monly tine, and parti oi It wortbv even ot the lame of
a Kosaiui- - It contains some ol the rlohest and most
taking melodies we have ever listened to. while the
genius displayed m the concerted pieces shows the com-
poser possessed of the very htmieut order of genius tor a
mnolcai composition

The concluding chorus Is very good, and, In short, the
wUuie opera, lioin beginning to end, is ml of merit,
and tne Interest ol the listeners is kept up unnaggmgly
Iroin toe rise oi the our' am to its fall.

Ii is emphatically the most successful and pleasing
opera we have bad yet presented at the Academy, and it
Is destined, we think, to a wide spread popularity. iw
performance last evening was one ot the best of its kind
w a have ever witnessed at tbe Academy.

Jir Beffu Id's "Uoctor" was the veiy acme of fine
acting t 1U humor was irresistible and its conception
the very embodiment of wnat saoh a character should
r,. Tha Inez' ol Miss KiohUns was also a most caol- -

tal delineation, and vocally andhistrloaioally was on
At Mi a marked auiiueHttAf. or the evening.

We have never seen Miss Uichings to b'tter advan-
tage on the stags, and certain It is she never sang or
acted better in a I her life than she did last evening. n
several of her solos she was rapturously and deservedly

Miss Ze'ds Harrison's "Isabella" was also worthy of
the hluhei-- t praise. Her splendid contralto voice suited
hAi rale exactly, and beretfort was hurhi v irracetul and
artlstio throughout Uer beautiful aria in the ttrst aot
was also complimented with a tumultuous encore,

with the "biavos" of more than one admirer
in 'be audience.

1 he tenor, air. Whvlle, performed and santr his part
verv acceptably. The opening serenade was his beat
vocal eflort, but the acting of bis roi throughout wa
highly enjoyeu or um .uumu,

The intriguing "Donna Luorezla' found an able reprv
sertattve in Mrs. Bodluot,while the "Don Pouiperoeo'

u if VaaWas was ainusinff In the extrnmA.
Altogether tbe performance was decidedly one of the

tha nnara ene of the nrnst attractive w hav i

had hers for years, and its repetition this evening should
crowd the heuse from "pit to dome" If such a thing

possible in a building of such barn like dimensions. onrlcadeuiy unfortunately is.
Ovi,t three evenings more with Vestvall at the Kew

riiMnut btreet Tbeatrel Then the great lyrlo trage-
dienne passes away from ua, perhaps forever. To night
.,lays "Pblilp Beauiort tn A Marriage Vrtxflcat- -.

Mi. Josle Orton appears as "Rune
Il.....t nnnnlnilua tho hill rtnUnn.nail .I.minnn m lUl.L""rf. v avaulna Mr. John K. Owens appears.

At THE WAXMET BTBiiKT iuutsi Mr. joan o. uiarie,
oomedian, perfoims bis grestest reM, ' kt slor

,vSin "o Boots, in MwerybodyU fruni. Mr.
....i. in thma narts wbioh anil

MciaT He 'Timothy Brown " -- Mr. Dove,''
Beetle." 'Dronilo?' "Tony Lumpkin," and a boat of

widely dinerew. wutv. uuniurou, luuuy. anu
?nTlcal obaracters, with ability, originality, and tan..,
bSt "DiBooto' ' ' perfectly Uii.ultable. The
SarlorBianoa U ao complete that were another artist to

rtT-- --..rt waahrmld have no desire to see him.

Teu though be taught b fair actor. Welovknpoa
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rurte'n "De not" an hi miwiterntoce of eccantrlo-h- n
moron act ng, nnd of It the people wi I never tire.

C'ftrke playt "MnJor Wol Ingion De Boom" to nlnt
for the lust tl i e, n t he thrown in hit and
ridiculously cooncftl comedietta of 1n Lnery, in
Allien he plhyn two cheraoteri "Paul Patent" and
"I,orc) Hpnrk e." Mr. and Mrs. Chap-nu- r. and Mrs.
Waicott, Mlm Ann e Uraham, Mrs. ft. K. Chester, Mr.
nWon Fawci tt, and all ot the company taroiltes appear

support ot Mr. Clarke.
At rn Nsw A the Worroll Sisters continue
draw rood houses, with Cinderella as the attraction.

at TtiR Asrrt. nr. aim Mrs. j.w. r lorence are mixing
thermolres more popular every evening- in Irlsn and
protean Pla a.

n, at the Assembly Buildings, eontlnnes tode.
Ii(.lit and nijstli.v the people with his wonderful tricks-J'U.pm-

u il Ohoiii, and piano pialng.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

for Additional City Intelligence see Third Tage.

THE FIEND AGAIN AT WORK.

An Oltl lulliy is JJutclicrctl
in Cola IJlootl.

THE MOTIVE A MYSTERY.

Will Vengeance Overtake
the Guilty OnoP

The spirit of the Foul Fiend seems to have
taken up its abode in our midst. Since Probst
slaughtered a whole family, under circum-
stances of the utmost atrocity, he has had half

bcore of emulators in and around this city,
and every now and then we are called upon to
record a'tresh tragedy to be added to the fear-
ful list.

Ihe last occurred but yesterday, and is
remarkable for bein? perperruted in the very
heart of the city, and in the broad light ot day.
The victim was Mr. Eliza M. Miller, a ladv
sixty-thre- e years of ape, who, with her husband
and sitsier-m-lai- resided iu a I wo-stor-y dwell-
ing house at No. 921 Butlonwood street. Here
the family have lived tor more than a quarter of

century in peace ami happines.
The husband, Mr. Milo Miller, is a millwright

bv trade, and is employed by Mr. E. It. Clift, at
No. 40i North Twelfth street, Hia sister, Ilettie
Owens, works at band-bo- x making, at Second
aud Pine streets. Mrs. Miller attended wholly
to the household duties, and is represented as
bavins been an unobtrusive person, At pence
w ith all the world. As she had been accustomed
tor many years past to remain alone in the
house from niomiup: to evening, she had no
thought ot the teartul tragedy w hich was des-
tined to mark the close of uer lite, when her
husband and sister-iu-la- w betook themselves to
their accustomed tasks at an early hour in the
motnintr.

Tl ey bolh started out for the day before T
o'clock, and nothing occurred to disturb the
nenrent neighbors until about halt-pa- st 7. At
that time the scieams of a woman were beard
by several families residing m Williams' court,
directly in the rear of Mr. Miller's House. A
few minutes before the screams were heard, a
person residing in this court saw Mrs. Miller in
the jard, engaged in her household labors. No
attention wa paid to tho tcreams by any one
save Mrs. Fncke, who lives In the bjue at the
end of the court, and nearest the residence of
the Millers, bhe sent her daughter to the roof
to discover the meaning of it, but Ihe child ou
her return reported seeing nothing.

After this,, matters went on quietly until about
hHt(-pa- t 3 o'clock in the atternoon. At that
hour, Miss Sailie Wood, who lives In th nouse
adjacent to the one occupied by Mrs. Miller, ran
in to see the latter. She went tip the alley way
between the two dwellings, passed into the
yard, and thence into the dining-roo- the
door of w hich, as well as the two yard eates,
one openisp into the alley, and the other into
Williams' court, were standing open.

When Miss Wood entered the dining-roo- she
was horror-stricKe- n by tho scene which she
encountered. On the floor, nearly in the cen-
tre of the room, lay the body ot Mis. Miller,
with iace upturned. Her arms were stretched
outward iroin her body. Near her riirht hand
lay an open razor and a small iron poker. The
noor was covered witn Diooa, w liicii bad pro-
ceeded Horn a gash in the throat of Mrs. Miller
rescuing lrom ear to ear.

Miss Wood alarmed the neighbors at once.
and some of them entered the house. The news
spread rapidly, and the house was soon bescige I
by a large and excited crowd. But Lieutenant
vv iine soon arnveit, at tne nead or a posse ot
police, and took possession of the premises.

t rom me general appearance of things in the
houBe, and the relative position of the body and
open razor, tbe case at first sight was one of
suicide. Not a thing in the room, or elsewhere
in the house, had been disturbed. Mr. Miller
keeps his earnings in the house, and a consider
able sura ot money was at tnat very time in a
di awer on the second floor.

Against the wall, and within two feet of the
spot where the bod v was discovered, stood a
small work-stan- d. The drawer of this stand
was open, and it is evident tbat the razor wa?
taken from it, although the other contents were
all in their proper place.

Tne trout door and trout abutters were closed
and fastened. Tbe back shutters were open, as
well as the back Jdoor and tbe gate leading into
the yard, as we have already said. Not a soul
had been noticed by the neighbors to enter or
leave the house or yard, from the time tuat Mrs.
Miller bad been seen at her work to the dis-
covery of ber mangled corpse by Miss Wood.
iveryining tnus pointed clearly to suicide.

But an examination revealed the startling
fact that all this orderly arrangement was but a
oevice or a guiuy wretcu, whereoy he hoped to
throw the officers of the law off the track by
shilling suspicion from himself to his unfortu-
nate victim.

When the oan was removed from the head of
Airs. Miller three tearful wounds were disco
vered, one of them upon thealorehead and the
others upon the back of tbe head. These
wounds were evidently inflicted by some heavy
instrument, but whether it was the poker lying
uj- uer biuo or u cast-iro- u stove a am per wnicn
was found upon a table near bv. and snotted as
if with blood, cunnot yet be ascertained.

un me taDie on which was found tbe stove-damp- er

there was a colored hood belonging to
the deceased. It was marked with blood, as
were also the table and the wall near by.

But this bloodv work was not the whole that
the murderer had resorted to, before he had de-
prived his victim of her lite. On her neck and
bosom were marks of discoloration. iHaiulv
showing that he had attempted to stranglo her
Deiore reporting io more nruuii means.

The struggle had probably been a fearful one.
as there was also a contusion on the left elbow.
caused by striking against something like the
wall or a tame.

Cnrnner Tavlnr viewed th hailw nWmr ft

o'clock, whenbr. Shaplt lgh conducted the post-
mortem examination. The regular inquest will
not take place before afternoon.

At 8 o'clock: the body was placed in a cotiii
and removed to the adjoining room, where it
remained during the night, guarded by the
police and several ueigiiDors.

Chiels Franklin and Buggies, with tholr assist
anu, went to work at the caso early tn the
evening, and win not give ii up until the perpe-
trator of this foul deed is broueht to justice.

It would be imprudent at this writing to dl
vulge tbe result of Ibelr nlghfg labor, as it
might lead to the ultimate e'eape of the as
sassin. The public can rest assured that no
eflort to discover his whereabouts will be left
untried, and that with the clue of whlcn the
authorities are at present possessed his early
capture la probable.

Republican Invinciblks. See orders
No. C and 7. Everv member hi expected to par
ticlpate in thee parades, as an immense amount
of work roust be pertormed during the two weeks
ensuing.

KottKioir Newbpapeb Postage. Under
b recent arrangement with the Prussian poac
ollice all ncwspaperti addressed to countries
beyond Germany are, when forwarded in the
eloRod mtl to Prussia, required to be fitly pre-
paid to their destination. The lollowlni h
sch'edule ol rates of postage (not German)
requ'red to be collected In this country in aidl-tio- n

to the German postaec of two cenU per
paper, on ench newspaper addressed to the
lorefpn countries named below, and forwarded
by cloned mail to Prussia, viz.: ,

Itossia, deluding Finland and "Poland.. .... 2 cents.
Aorway 7 "
.Nwccen 4 '
Denmark 8 "
Schie-wl- ir Holbttiu .... 2 "
Miis:orland 8
Italy, via ?wil";erlaiid , 5
I'apal States, Via BWitzuriaud 0 "
i urkcr, via l rielo 6 "
ipikev, via Oorupalcm 8 "
(irecoe, via Trieste 8 "
fcirvpt 6 "
Britixli est Indu s and China, via I neste. . 7 "
lurtnet India. Dutch and French Posses-

sions, via It ioste , ,9 "
These rates must be added to the United

States and Prussian postage of six cents per
newspaper, an J the combined postage charge! in
each case, must be prepaid by the sender.

U. S. Gbajjd Lodgk of Odd Fellows.- -
The members of the order in this city, number-
ing probably over thirty thousand, will no
doubt leel interested in the following report
of the It. W. Grand Treasurer, Joshua Vanzant,
w hich was read at tbe meeting of the Orand
Lodge of the United States at the Odd Fel-
lows' Temple in baltimore yesterday: .

Tue revenue from the ordinary sources for the
year jut closed was $27,01917, Including the
intereot received on the $2000 United States
bond? during the year; and the aecrcga'e re-
ceipts of the preceding year of$772f64, and the
receipts of that year Iroin the usual ordinary
sources in the sum of $8,15214.

The expenses of the year, exclusive of the
mileage and per diem of the officers of the
Graud Lodge aud the Grand Representatives
to the same, were $7,660 41. Including these
items, the expenses were $19,8C0'51, tbu shew-
ing that the receipts of the year exceeded the
expenses in ihe sum of $7315,80.

The entire assets of the Gjand Lodare in the
cnslodv of the Graud Treasure amount to
$24,009-80- .

Regatta on the Delaware. There
will be, a race between the skill's Showaker and
Apjie next Monday, September 24. at 10 A. M.
Tbe race will be for a purse of $200, and will no
doubt be a very exciting one. A steamer will
accompany the boats lor the accommodation of
spectators.

The boats w ill start from Poplar street wharf,
sail around Tluicum buoy, atd return to buov-bo- at

at Sbackamaxon street wharf. The skill's
will pa the buoy-boa- ts between them and the
wharf.

The boat" are allowed to carry as much ballist
as they wiidi, but not to take hi any after tho
sturt. They may carry all oulriggeis properly
called single outriggers, but may not use any
propelling power.

ine la-- t ooat "aoout." to De entitled to tne
stn tch, and tbey ore allowed to turn tue lower
buoy to tbe best advantage tbey can.

A Drunken Juarbel. This morning
about halt-pa- st 10. Anu Kane and another
woman, who would not give her name, were
arrested at the Camden and Am boy Kailrond
Depot, loot ot Walnut street, for beiDg druuk
ODd disorderly. They had gone on a spree aud
concluded to to to Burlington, N. J. While in
tbe ladies' saloon of the depot, an altercation
arose about something or other, when thoy
commenced using their "mauleys" pretty freely,
niuch to the detriment of their eyes, noses, etc.
The tight attiacted alarge crowd; but, wa tiually
stopped by The entrance of Offber Howley, who
separated the combatants. They were too un-
ruly ano druuk to be taken to the station on
foot, o the services of an expre wagon were
called into use. They bad a pleasant ride to
the station, where they were put out of the way
of doing any harm."

Disturbance in a Bar-roo- Late last
Sunnay night a notorious character about town,
well known to the police under the alias ot Bal-
timore Bill, entered the saloon of Mr. Riley, on
Walnut, above Eighth street, and after catling
for something to eat and drink, refused to pay
for what he had ordered. When Mr. Riley de-

manded payment, Bftltiruore Bill went out and
got a brick and struck Mr. Riley with it, cutting
his arm, and theii smashed a glass and various
articles of furniture. Before a police oflicer
could arrest him he escaped, but was arrested
last night, on Walnut street, near Sixih.fiHe had
a hearing before Alderman Swift, who hHd htm
in $600 to auower the charge ol malicious
mischief;

A Reckless Jehu. Quite a disturba-j-o

was created at Eleventh and Arch streecs yester-
day. A lellow named Conrad Brown, driving a
wagon, dropped tbe lines, and allowed his horse
to dath through the streets at a furious pace.
When he bad reached Eleventh street, above
Arch, hia horse ran violently into tbe team of
one ot the Tenth and Eleventh street passenger
cars, and bioke the snoulder-blad- e ot one of
the horses, and injured it in sucn a manner that
it had to be killed. There was great excitement
among the passengers on account of the acci-
dent, which might have proved even worse than
it was. Brown was arrested, and held in $ti00
to answer, by Alderman Jones.

The Light Fingers. Thomas Lyons, a
professional thief, was arrested at Front and
Chesnut streets by Officer Colloin on the charge
ot "removing" a piece of velvet from a store in
the neighborhood. Thomas has been in the
same fix before. Our readers will recollect
some time ago a little circumstance that hap-
pened on Sixth street, near Market. Thomas
was then and there arrested for "removing"
some cases of goods that happened to bo on the
sidewalk, and wnen arrested said that a ponce-- n'

an had told him to clear the sidewalk. Alter
a hearing on the charge of stealing the piece oi
velvet yesterday, Alderman Beitler committed
him to answer.

The Storm Last Evening.-- The very
heavy stoim that passed over our city last even- -

lug did considerable damage in the rural sec-

tion of our city to the gardens aud the trees.
On Chesnut street, in west fbiladelobia. tne

flood of water did considerable damage to tbe
road, washing off the gravel, and impeding tbe
passnge oi tne passenger cars, r or a time,

there was quite a stoppage in the travel,
owing to several cars Retting otr tuo track, ouu
alter another, near Thirty-sixt- h street. This
morning, however, everything is in working
order, and as usual.

An TJndutiful Son. Milton Painter, a
young man, was arrested yesterday aftornoon on
the charge, of false pretenses. Milton had laid
felonious hands upon a set ot harness belong
ing to hl lather, an j bad made tracks with hi-- -

piunuer. JNot having any uso for his plunder.
he undertook to convert the harness into green-
backs, but was arreted whilst engaged In tha'
operation, in Delaware county. He bad a hear-
ing belore Alderman Allen, who committed biui
to unswer tne charge oi larceny.

feHOPLiFTiNG. Elizabeth Simmons was
caught in the act of removing and appropriating
to her own use three pieces of braid from the
stand in front of the Sixteenth Btreet Market
yeiderday morning. The value of the braid was
about ninety centi for the lof. She paid rather
dearer for it, as she was committed in default of
$000 bail bv Alderman Joiips. Tho knnnr of the
stand, Mr. J. Franks, waj tho principal witnesi
4 U WMW VWC

The East Pennsylvania Synod oirbo
Evangelical Lutheran Church meets at Dan
ville, Montour county, Pennsylvania, on next
nuwuDj cvcmiiK, September 26, 1HB0. inofficers are President. it. v. uU D.D.
Secretary. Rev. E. W. Hutter, D. D.s Treasurer,
.vc. a.. j. ii lut-ain-

Base Ball. A match game will be
played (trldav) afternoon, between
theltlalto aud Orooto Clubs, at Fifteenth au i
Wallace ktreets. Au exciting contest Is aati
cipatea.

Meetings To-nig- ht. The Republican
soldiers and sailors ol the Third Ward meet this
evening.

The National Jchnson Club of the First Ward
will meet this evening, at Fourth and Tasker
streets.

A n.eotlng of the Union party of the Fourth
Ward this evening, at No. 742 Pasyunk road.

The Johnpon National Union liuards ot the
Sixth Ward meet this evening.

The Soldiers' and isiulor-- .' Johnson Club of the
Seventh Ward mpet thi evening.

The Johnson Club of the Filth Division, Fif-
teenth Ward, meet this evening.

Seventeenth Ward Republican Executive Com-

mittee meet this evening.
Eighteenth Wurrt Un.on Republican Conven-

tion will be held this evening. '

Nineteenth Ward Workingmen's Beneficial
Society meet thin evening at Temperance Hall,
York t treet.

Tw entieth Ward, Second Division, Republican
Association meet thi eveniog.

"Boys in Blue," oi the Twenty-fourt- h Ward,
meet this evening. A public meeting of the
ronpcrvmlve citizens of the Twentj-lourt- h Ward
will be held this evening.

Mters' Cnmpaign Guards will parade this
evening if the weather is favorable.

Central Jobnson-Clvme- r Club will hold a
mass meeting this evening at National Guards'
Hall.

A slated meeting of the Saddle aid Harness
Makers' Union will be held thl-- evening.

Lithographic Printers' Union meet
at Washington Hose Hall.

Suddkn DKATns. A man was found dead
In his bed at No. 100 Sigel street, this morning.
Cause of death unknown. The Coroner was
summoned to hold an inquest on his body.

At tne Arammgo ruins an old man, 85 years oi
ace, named Wm. McClintock, died suddenly.

Torchlight Procession. The Union
Republicans of the Third District have a grind
torchlight procession evening. Tho
'Boys in Blue" ward cIhds and association1
are to meet at their headquarters at half-pa- st 6
O'clock, to arrnnge the procession.

Discharged. For want of evidence to
hold lor trial, Daniel Tarr, arretted a tew days
since on the charge of being engaged in pac-
ing counterfeit United States notes, was on Wed-
nesday discharged by order of the United States
District Attorney.

Admitted to Practice. On the 17th
Instant, on motion of Benjaroju H. Brewster,
Esq.. Luther Mendenhall was-- 1 admitted to prac-
tice as an attorney-at-la- iu the District. Court
aud Court of Common Pleas for tue city and
county ot Philadelphia.

To Dealers in Clothing. We have tho largest
and most complete assortment of Alou's, Youtlt',
and Boys' Uiotnini; in Philadelphia. Our goods
will be found tupertor in ntyle, make, and 'it to ttivo
usually olH red at wholesa e. at prices equally low
or lower. An examination respeuttully itmtod.

IIennktt & :o .
Tower Hall,

No. 618 Market Street,
lMPORTAT SALE OF CLOTHtNO TO THE UlOHlST

BlDDKR AT PDBLIO HALE The Ulld rwntd Will
oiler nt publ c Bale, on tho promisos, by D Scott, Jr.,
Auctioneer, tlieir surplus siock of fine Fashionable
Fall and Winter Clothing, consisting of several
thousand garments, Coats, Pants, Vests, and Over-
coat, each article to be sold singly, commencing at
10 o'clock on Friday morning, September 21, and
continuing nt tho same hour each day until tae
who'e is dispo8 d of. The goods will b open tor
examination on ihnrsdav afternoon and early on
Frinav morning. Ihoso who intend orouuring an
outtit for themselves this fall wilt find it to thoir In
terest to attend ims sa'e. TEKRT & CO,

No 803 Chosnut streot, above Third.
N. B Everv 'acilitv will be cxtondod to our- -

chafers in soleoting garments ot proper size oeioro
tho sale.

Aufruat Seven-Thirti- es

Converted into
Five-Tweull- ea.

Apply to
Dhkxel & (JO.,

No. 84 South t hird street.

It is am Insult to the shrewdness of Americans
to auk them to bur the ma vklnh mockerios of Paris
perlumcs got up here, wbeu tbe sovereign excellence
of rhalon'4 "Klgbt-Bloomui- g Cereus" is admitted
even in tne loreign cine whore tne genuine ex.
tracts are made Gtorge.'own Union.

Mattresses and Bedding. Special attontion
paid to ilnti branch ot our busineaa by Mr. William
Plnloy. )on and favorably known in tho above
capacity in l'hilad lohia. All bedding intrusted to
our care will be finished in the best possible manner,
at W . nENSI rATTBN 0,

' rvo lion chesnut street.
A Candle stuck in a Turnip oomoares as fa

vorsb v with the bun, as does much ol tbe Ready- -
made Clothing sold throughout tho city wi'h the
sp'undid poods sold at Uharleg Mokps & Co.'s one
price, under the Continental. This was the sub-
stance ot one of the speeches among tho audienoe
at a mans meeting the other night.

The Elliptic Look-Stitc- h 6ewinq Machine,
with all the latest improvements and attachments,
incomparably tlie beat for family Use.

Elliptic S. M. Co;
Agents wanted, Mo. 928 Chesnat street, Phila.

George W. Jenkins, No. 1037 Spring Garden
street, keeps constantly on hand a fino assortment of
Candles and Fruits.)

Spring Mattresses overhauled, put in order.
and made op anew, at Patten's Upholstery, N o. 1408
Chesnut street.

Twelfth and Chesnut is the plaoe to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Bedding, and to have vonr Fur
niture renpholstered, varnished, and repaired by
practical wotkmen.

If Tou Desire Perfect Pictures of any kind.
go to Leonard May's Gallery, at tbe ttoutheast oor
uer of bixtu and Callowblll atroots. He will e sure
to suit you. tiive him a call.

TfniiNiTUBE mended, reupholstered. varnished.
and made up anew, ac Patten's Upholstery, No. 1108

Chesnut street.
riEU and Mantel Looking-glasse- s oi the new

est styles and at low prices, at lioiuier's, Arch street,
east oi Beveuiu.

Window bHADES $1, Gilt Window Shades only
1 at W. Homy Pattou's Shade Manufactory. No.

1408 Chesnut Btreet;

Compound Interest Notes 7 and
wanted. De Haven & Brother, No 40 8. Third tit.

ELASTIC STITCH 8 ilUTTLE. OH
biswisu OROVEB LOCKSTITCHMACHINK8, & bliWtNU

FOB BAKKBH VACUINE.
FAMILY USE. HKiHl-S- "OR TA'LOItS,

THE ONLY I'KtMlUM SiiOKMAKfcti-l- ,

MACHINE ftK WING BXDDI.KRS,
THATBOTH KW8 MACHINKH, II VBNKSS

No. 13fl MAKKK-I- .

CKKSdUT CAKRUGS
F.MBKOlDERS bTBEh.1. MAKER.!
PEKFKCTLY LATEST and BE
Superior Styles op Ready-mad- e Clothing.
Superior Styles op Peady-mad- e Clothing,

Wanamakbr k Brown,
Popular Clothing House,- -

Oak Hall. '

Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

BRASS CURTAIN R1NG8. WR HAVE JUST
a lull assortment of slznt.

TKUM AN 8 HAW.
Ho. 8aiW Right Thlrtv-flve- l MARK KT rtt.. below Mlch

IpOLICE, OR PARK LANTERNS, WIIAI.E
X and Coal Oil Lnterna, Pocket Lantern, only ai
large ai a fiuHh pocket book, ana una 1 candle to fait
tbeni. Korsulebr TK1J i AN --tllAMT.

ho. 8W (Klwiit l'hlrty-nve- ) MA KKET hi., below Mutt.

milE LIGHTNING TURN-TABL- E. RETURN"
X table, Coring and Slicing and other stylea of Apple
rarer, trait raring linnet anu ppi iur
by TRUMAN SHAW,

No. 83(KlRlit Thlrtr-flT- e) MARKET St., below Mipth.

HE THAT HATH EARS TO HEAR, LET
HIM HKAR to awilat the hear

Ing at MAUKlBA's, No. 115 m.Tl-NT- Street beior
lie 41m

WAJtBURTON,
FASHIONABLE HATTFB.

No. 430 CHKSSnT Htreet.
Next door to fod Office.

--KTONE RUT THfc' BRriT
JS SCHUYLKILL ANI LEHIOH COAL,

I'iUJ'H'M.V PttVPARKD.
ASD AT LOWKHT KATK.

8AI 18 If ACTIOS OUABMTfcKD.
J.tYAhS.baOAD aal tLUIEUT

FOURTH EDITION
Markets by Telegraph. i

Km York. Nnniomhor 20 stnokx are Arm. Chi
rago and .hock Inland, 111; Cumberland preferred,
48 ; lllohifran bonthern. 844 1 Mew Yor Central, 106i
ncadinB, ijo); tintison Kiver, i&iit i;nioii, oiKrio, 761 ; Western Union Telcarouh Oompanv,6j;
United Con pons 1866, 108; lrooaury notos,
iw: ltiej ; oold, 144 j&'i44 .

Potmn firm- - Finur iivplnir. and oriens are a
shade better Wheat has advanced 2;oWo I Corn has
advanced l2o.t Oats are lo. higher Fork dull;
lard quiet; Whisky dull.

UALTIMOBK, SeplemDer i!U. JMOUrurui- - njnuni
extra, S12 WajVi 60. Wheat steadT. Jorn ouu;

bite, ccdW. Uats inactive, rrovmiouo juihi,
Jard heavv. Fork soaroe. onoo oaav;
iffht. Inantlve. Whisky rerv nrmj w oawrn

m bond, 82 40'a2 41. '

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

SUNDAY TRAVEL EY CITY rASSENGEU,
RAILWAYS.

A)IUatlou for an Injunction.
Supreme Court at Bfli I'rlus Juitlce

Miong. Tins mornini-- , William J. McK.rov, fcsq..
with bis colleague", V. Htoart rattowon n,q.. nun
Hon. William A 1'ortor, filed a bill in eqmtv In tbo
bu'iieuie Court, akmg tor an injunction restraining
the Union I'aosongcr lieiiwav Company liom run-
ning their cars en Sunday, Application was inado
to Judge Strong to fix a day lor a hearing. Tho
Judge stated that he will be compelled to be ab-e- ut

all of next week, but could bear the case on next
Monday woeit, the 1st of Ootober. Ibis day was
accordingly fixed.

The following is a conv of the bill:
John Sparha k, William 1'urves, Charles F. Hascl- -

tlue, Alexander r.ivin, ir , Henry a. nower,
TLomas J oiman, D. v. C. Moore, L. C. Vout,
Jacob Moore, Kobert Stwiieon, Cieorce Vf. JUeais,
Jacob A. Gardner, William JK'ittor, John U. Ua-co-

.1 omuol Dickerman, Jamos Ilogg, plaiutiSs,
va. The Union cr Kullroad Company ot
I'biladolptiia, delondanis

lo the Honorable the Judges of tho Supreme
toort i

Your orators complain and say t

H't. lbai the said defendant is a corporation,
incorporated by tho Legislature of this common.
wealib, bv act of the tieneral Assembly, approved
the eighth day of April, 1861, and by tbe said act
waa authorized to ooiistruot a railway in the oily ot
Thiladelphla. lor tbe convevanoe ol pasaonrers
along the lollowinf-stree- t. beginning at or near tbe
intersection ot Wbartou and streets. (Here
follows a description of tne route.) Ihe said Com

any have constructed tbe said railway upon all orfbe greater pait ot the said streets, and have been,
hi d are, running paesonger cars on and over tha
same.

Second. Tour orators are citizens of the said city
of l'hi adelphia, and bta e ot 1'ennBylrauia, residing
therein, and some of thera, to wit, tbe ten first
named auovo are members ot and powboldors in
churches mtuate on the line of tho said railway, and
some of hem, to wit, the six lastly above nauiodf
ere residents ana owners of dwelling hoiiees, uiso
situate on the line of the aio railway.

Third. Tho aid Company, defendant, bavo en
gaged in tbe burno-- s of runnin their cars witti
norno newer, and carrying pnssengnrs for hire, on
and over their said railway on tne tint day ot tho
week, commonly called bunduy.in violation of the
law ol this .( onimonwcalth, and to the manliest
injury of your oiator. and many other good cuizeus
of tho Said city. And the said t ompauy threaten
and intend to prosecute and continue tho said busi-
ness lor hire as aforesaid, on tbo next Sunday, aud
on every Sunday thereatter.

lounh. X our orators show that by reason of the
said uulawtul business carried on as aforesaid by
the defendant, they have been, ere, a 'd wilt be de.
pnved ot tl e right of enjoying the tobbatn as a day
ot rcBt and of rclimouti exero se, tree of all deturb-anc- e

lrom moie y unnecesarv and unauthoiizod
worldlv emi lovineiic ; that they have been, aro, and
will be thereby prevented from engaging pcnoeaoiy
and without m.erruottou in tbe worship of
Almighty God in tbeir accustomed plaoea of
public worship, or in their own residences, on the
Sabbath day : that tbe lawful peaoe and quiet of tho
said day is thereby die' tubed and broken; and
that the rights ol' property which they posses in
their said churches or p'ace of publio wor-
ship, and in their private residences, are nnd will
continue to be, tbcreby Inliinged upon, and their
said churches and residences thereby de enoratoJ
and lessened in value

Whorelore your orators need equi'able relief in
tbe premises, and they resicctiully pray your
honors to grant unto them,

First. A writ of injunction directed to the said
defendant, tbo Union l'asseugjr Railway Company
ot Philadelphia, restraining the said defendant, Hg
officers and servnuts, lrom running, or permitt ng to
run, any cars oyer any ot the streotsoi the City of
Phi, adelphia on the said railway, or otherwise, upon
the first day of tho week, commonly Called bundav.

Second, furtbei and other relief as the natare
and circumstsnces ot tbe case shall require, and to
your honors n.ay seem meet.

Court of Quarter Sessions Judge Ludlow.
The trial of . F. bcott, bepun yesterday after

noon, was resumed this morning. Tae aofendant
was charged with having obtained money to the
amount of 9976 from David F. Gordon. By the
Commonwealth tbo lolloping allegations were made
and argued: That on the 15th of May, 1865, the de
fendant came to air. uoruuu, uuu osea mm to
advance 1000.

be presented a note endorsed by E. F. Scott &
Co., cattle dealers of Chester county, John lutner,
St., and George McQuery, Sr , the two latter being
weahhv and responsible larmers ot Chester countv.
Farticular attention was paia o.y air. ooraou to
these two endorsers, Tamer and McQuery. He asked
Mr. Scott it be was sure that these were the old
farmers, and not their sons bearing the same name
as their lathers, and entirely irresponsible. Mr
Scott assured him that there were no mistakes ; tbat
the endorsers were tbe old gentlemen, tneir fathers.

Upon tbeie representations ituiu were aavangoa oy
Mr. Gordon; but wben the note matured, it was
discovered that they were not the men Mr. 8cott
represented them to be, but their sons, who had no
means whatever.

The de ense deny any false representations what-
ever, and allege that Mr. Scott said from tbe first
tbat the endorsers were not the gentleman referred
to. but their sons. That soon after this monejr was
OUiainCU lllc urm Wl MX. tjuwi n. j. lanou, luftl
Mr. Kcott was Drevented from paying the money by
tbe failure ot tbe firm and by protracted illness.
1 bat Mr. Scott made tbe transaction with an honor-
able, npngbt intention, and that he put the mouey
to an honest use. Kxoellunt character was also
shown.

After a very exoellent.Jable ohorjfe by his Honor
Judge Ludlow, the Jury went out.

THE STEWART-KNEELAN- AFFAIR.

Suit for Plvorte aud Crlm. Con. Kxtra- -
ordluar)- - Conduct of a Married Wo-ma- n

Papers Filed In the Supremo
Court, Etc.
Divorce ftiita are of such frequent occurrence in

this cny, thai uu.ess the parties interested bjlong
to that class ot society which is recognized as ban
ton. little or no notice is taken oi the litigation, ana
a mere paragraph mthe local column oi a uews.
Jjaior announces mat ioun uonesnas auooo jueuiu
getting a divorce from bis wlte, or vice versa. But
w hen some leading merchant or business man linos
it nccosnary to appeal co tbe court to relieve aim
tiom an unfortunate niutrimomul alliance, thi caas
is quite different. Wo have bad tho great Forrest
oivurco caso aomo years ago, and later still, tho
btrong suit, both of which, lrom tbe social position
of tbe parlies, claimed a special notonoty through
the columns of the Metropolitan proas.

Ttese larger cases find their eeser counterparts
every day among our community, but in conse-
quence ol the barrier whioh tbe revised statutes of
this State erect between the publio and tho inte-

rested parties, it is rarely that these coses aie per
niitied to see the light Xbey are genera ly tried
Leiore a referee, wbo submits his decision to the
Court, oi'd ii tbe piesidiug Ju jbo is tat sd d that the
report is corieot, a decreo of divorce is granted,
and the next-do- neighbors oi the parties iute-reste- d

ore not aware of tbe final decision. The pre
sent case, the tacts of which are to bo given in as un
objectionable a lorm as is consistent with veracity, is
as follows: ...,.,

In tbe spring of Srewart, head o
a reepeoiab e arm in Washington street, New Vork
received a despatch from bis brother in Dutobess
county, wbo waa stricken down with a dangerous
diteaae, requesting him to repair thither with ail
potBible despatch. At this time bis lamilv, consist-
ing of his wiie and tour children, resided at
B oomingaale, and the husband, atter bidding bis
wiie au aifectiouate farewell, departed for tho dying
bed ot his brotaer. On bis arrival at tho residence
ot bit brother b found him so low that all effort
of tbe doctors were futile. After linvenug tor
several das be diod, and was followed to the grave
by bis brother, the subjeet ot this report

1 be funeral over, the mourneis returned to the
bouse of the aeaeated, and shortly afterwards the
second of tbe brothers was stricken down ith the
same disease typht.id lover and for several weeks
littlo bopes were entertaiued of bis recover?. Dur-
ing this time, it is stated in the legal papers just
served in both oases lor divorce and erim am
tbe wife of thtMmc man naa boon aotiuf mosi cul
pably wtui i'"" v. uimuj.

V

During the eickneM ot Mr. Stewart, his wlfs, a
aliegeo, at the insiiration ot Knnand, rmort
under tho cover ot night from M onfcrattaortlle
look up her resldonoe, Without the kiioWieugn ot uer
husband, in Hickory street, near Broadway, Brook-
lyn, Upon the recovery ot Mr. Me wart be soaght
his home, and, alter soma considerable diiflouity,
traced his spouse to Brooklyn. He found on his or
rival that he had several bills to pav, which he liqui-
date d without any (Tumbling, sttil bsifering that hi
wife was everything that hm 'Manor painted her."
Stewart, not likmg tbe location for a remdniioe, re-
moved to the corner of ln Kalb and Nostrand are
rue, Mr. Kneoland sti I oontinning to be a oonstaet
visitor at the house, and feigning to bets personal
friend of the trabnd.

About this time Mr. Stewart bevan to notloe tbat
the conduct of bis wife towards Kneoland was aliflo
more tender than ttriotproprlety won id justify, a4
so expressed himself. Instead of got ting augry at
this lmrn ation on her character, she took the matisr
quite ooolly, and on the very next day, as Is alleged,
abandoned ber family and went to Westchester
county, wboro sbe is said to be living at present wit
the man who caused the difficulty.

Mr. btewart thereupon consulted with
Pinney, of this city, wbo Instituted procjodings for
a divorce, and who also commenced an action t
tbe Supreme Court tor crim con., plaoint the dam-
ages at f10,000. The legal papers in both ca." s wcr
served yesterday, nnd the result of tbe litigation i
looked lorward to with considerable interest by ft
large olass ol citizens, who are persona I v acquainted
withl the parties. The deiendant to tbe cnm. con.
rnso, it was stated, la tbe asm gentleman who
figured some years ago in a scandal oase in Brook-
lyn, the complainant on that occasion beln hiso
cousin. lie Is a bachelor, and has acquired an un-

enviable reputation for tbe number ol bis liaisons
Aeto York Herat d.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Sept. 20
Kepoited by De Haven & Bro., Ko. 40 S. Third tree

SECOND BOARD.
MOOONraRCs 02 7 sh Loh Val 69
S10 0 00. 92 200 sh Cut pt.. ...s31 H
jstiOOO City s now... 99 100 sh do s30 2t.

600 do., otis. . 98?

MAUH1KD.
DAMPMAV ROBERT.-- In PHt'bnrg, on the 8th ot

September by the Bev. W A. edlvely, Rector oi St. An-
drews Church, Mr. NAWUKL T. lliUFHAN to MitST
LIZZIE ROBERTS , both of ThUadolpnia.

PAINTER McfONALI. August t, by Rev. William
ratheart. Mr. WILLIAM H. II. P.UNTUt to sllsa.
MaKY V. McUOKALU, both ol this city.

DIED.
BAIEB -- On the 1'ith Instant, OEOROE BAIKR, aged"

66 years ana 6 months.
'Ihe relatives and friends are Invited to attend tho

lunorel from bis late residence, no. '218 Greenwich street,,
on Sunday aiternoou at 1 o'clock. To proceed to Phila-
delphia cemetery.

BISHOP. On Wednesday, September 19, Dr. C.
ETANUOPK III8UOP. only son oi the ate Rey. David
Bishop, ot Kaston, Pa., aud biothet-ln-la- w of the la.o
Rev. Nlnian Bannatyne, or Washington, D. C.

The relatives, irleuds.ond members of the medical pro-
fession are respecttully invited to attend the funeral,
from his late residence, Mo. 134 M. Tenth street, at IK
o'clock in the afternoon, Septe.nher i'l. Services at the .
Central I'resbytetinn Church, corner ot Eighth and
Cherry streets, at 4 o'clock.

HII lHth Instant, J. HOWARD HILL, hi
the '26th year o: his age.

Ihe relatives and ulonds of the family are Invited
tbe funeral service, on Tlinr xiav evening u Ko'clock, at the residence oi his lather. Dr. O H. Hill, No.

tail uirura avenue interment ou riuay morning, at
Uathoro, Wontuoiuerr oounty.

MARTIN'. On Wednesdnv morning, the 19th instant.
Mrs. HAIHKL M., wiie oi Wl'liuin K Martin anil
QBUdlnerol William B. Wooidrldge, aged '13 years nnd
6 mouths.

Hie relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, trom the residence ol her
husband, o 237 Race street, on Crldnv afternoon, tho
21st Instant, at 3 o'clock, without further notice. . .

MORRIS. Suddenly, on Tuesday afternoon . flentem- -

berlH.KA'K MCCLELLAND, wile o Samuel Moriis.
. Tbe reloilves and ulends ot the tamlly are respeotfullr
invited to attend tbr funeral, trom th lesinence of her
husband, No. i'lM f Kmhth street, on Saturday morn- -
ing, .scptemDer' atiuo ciocx wiuiout turtner notice.

ROHRAIAN.-Onthel7- th instant. ALONZO. son ot
Henry and the late Mary Bohrtnau, in the 27th year ot
bis age.
i i he relatives and friends are resoectrally invited

the funeral, fiom tbe residence of his rather. No.
631 i oatesstteet. on Friday af cruoon at 2 o'clock. To
proceed to Monument cemetery

A DESIRABLE INVESTMENT.

We Offer for Sale a Limited Amount of .

OF THE

Pciinsjlranla Railroad Company,

HAVING FIVE YEARS TO RTJK

AND

'y . BEARING INTE11EST AT

Six Per Cent., Payable January
and July,

FREE FROM ALL GOVERNMENT ANO
STATE TAXES. '

i
'

,

Convertible at Option of Holder . any tim

before Maturity into their CONSOLIDATED MOST-GAG- E

LOAN. ..

j DREXEL fc CO.,
No. 34 South THIRD St.

910tf '

FURNITURE, BEDDING. ETC.

U II N I T U R E.
The Largest Stock in the City

AT REDUCED PRIOES.
Cottage Chamber Seta,

Walnut Chamber Seta,

Velvet Parlor 8'iits,

Hair Cloth Suita,

Bops Suits,

Sideboarda,

Extension Tables

Wardrobei
I Lounges, and

Mattresses.

A. N. ATT WOOD & CO.,

No. 45 South SECOND Street,
0 ISituthlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

JfURKITURE REDUCED
TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT

Daring tbe Summer Season, we will tell tram our Im-

mense Block oi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE.
At A BEDVCTIOH OF TW BUTT-FI- T Pff CENT.
OFF KKOULAB I BICES.

GOULD CO.,
K. E. corner NINTH end MABKET Btreeto.

And kUu t the New Kitsbilabrorat,
2105D Met 87 and Norm SECOND Btrae

J3 E D D I N O , MATTRESS.
AND

t '

FEATHER WAREHOWSB.
WIUIAM IS. DREW,, i

No. 813 MARKET St.'
F BMJJfJuV HXA. U U tattwlou


